
OFFICEOFTHE

AIIA I GRAM PANCIIAYAT

RADAHA, P.O-DHORADAIIA

ARA, DIST.- NADIA

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

No:247mep-azon Date.-13-1 I -2013

Sealed Tender is invited ftom thc experienced and resourcefirl bidders for execution

ofthe work(s) mentioned below in Armexure-A

InforDrtion 10 bidden:
Inst Date of Applioation 27-11-2013 upto 2 P.M

Date of Sale ofTender Form On a"y wo.tng aay from 28-ll-2013 to 29-ll-2013
(fmm 1l AM to 5 PM)

tast date of dropping of Sealed Tendor

Folm
On or before 02-12-2013 (up+o 2 PM)

Date of OD€nins of Tender 02-12-2013(At 3 P.M.)
; ;;lMoidauc ciEmtanc.s on alov€-notion d erv daF, tn€n next wt'ng dav sn

i#;",f#;frilffi;;ii.J"J' J,i"l""!"a. oiei'',r *ma* or do'm'nts 6 specirred in And@B 0'ro 2&3) mustbe

3 rd sFc

Tender papers will have to be sent by Registercd Post or Courier or maJ-be &opPed in the

f*ao So" kept it thu office of the undersigned by Hani (in seal€d cover) and it should reach the

"m*'"itii".ito" 
ig"ed on ary ri{orking J"y *itttin oz-tz-zotl not later.than 2 PM Delayed

,,it irrio" of i*a"i aocumens shall liad to outright rejection. The undersigned will not be

".""-.r."iir" for reiection of the tender due to the delay in the postaycouriq tansit or any other

*rl.ii't" S"aJf*a"o will be opened on the same day i'e' on 0212-2013 at 3 P M in presenc€

"f 
,n" tiia"..,rvn"."v wish to;ain present. Tender Form along-with relevant documents has to

be purchased from the Craln Panchayal o{fice'

NF - If ri. oft@ ffi.ins ctosed D 4Y

prcdued m d€msrd at atry stlge oftendd prccedu€



14. Site visit may bc done by the bidders at their own cost.

15. Enoneous or incomplete Tender Form will be sununarily rejected without assigning

any rcason whatsoever.

16. Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted ntes are

either too high or low than the estimated cost. Such bids may also be consideled as

null and void ifthere is a rcason to believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel and

rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or uffeasolable.

17. Successfirl Bidder will have to execute a formal agreement on a Non-Judicial Stamp

paper within seven days ftom the receipt of "Letter of Acceptance" with the Gram

Panchayat wherein the descdptio4 specification, quantity, date of cornpletion of
work, other mandatory conditions and ESMF (EnviroDmental and Social Management

Framework) issues shall be detailed. Failwe to execute the conlruct will lead to
aulomatic cancallation ofthe bid.

18. The undersigned is not bound to accept the lowest tender and rcserves the right to
acaept or reject any or all tenders, as the case may be without assigning any reason

whatsoever.

19. Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty, VAI, tools charges,

transpodation e&.

20. Any bid received from the bidder without authentication of conection made in rate

quoted in word or figure slull lead to cancellalion ofthe bid.

21. Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form. All documents i.e.

drawings Tender Form signed by the Tenderer must be submitted in Sealed Tender

addressed to Pradha& Dhoradaha-I Cram Panchayal \4ll& Po-Dhomdalu' PS-

Thanarpar4 District- Nadia.

tt'tt
Dhoradaha-I Grad&edtsvat

oh.rad.ial Gram Pamiayar

N"...2a ft .(6) / P. hf.. L out"'....?9,.S9149I?,.Pi$'.fldh

Copy forwarded for information and with a request for making an arrangement to display the

notice for wide publicity to :-

.,lzsoo, rarimpur-II
2.SDo,Tehatta
3,BGVB, Dhoradaha Branch.
4.Post Office, Dhoradaha.
5. Notice Board ofGP Office
6.P.S Thanarpara

,7WU-g.tr,f
Pradhan

ono't*3;lffa?[il#lPp!n.n'.,"
,F O. Dhoradaha, oist NaoE\


